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Carolina are so destitute thereof that the Governor can make
neither a defensive nor an offensive war: the Attorney General
has also reported (in answer to a letter inserted in the Register),
that Levy Truhit, George Lumley, Collingwood Ward, and
Edmund Porter, sent over by Col. Spotswood as fomentors of
the disturbances, have entered into recognizances of 5001. each
with two sureties in 2501. each for their appearance before the
proprietors when called upon, and for their good behaviour
in the meantime, but that Colonel Thomas Cary is not to

(1712.) be found.] (pp. 308-0.]
8 March. Report about the Disorders in North Carolina Read. To

remain till Her Majesty may have further Information.
[p. 390.]

19 Dec. [1156.] [Reference to the Board of Trade of Gawen Corbin's
Virginia. petition to be restored to his post of Naval Officor at,

Rappahannock River, from which he was dismissed by Governor
Spotswood for not discovering an alteration in a letter of licenso
from her Majesty for a ship not to be embargoed in

1712. Virginia.] [p. 345.]
10 Jan. [1157.] [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of the
Barbados. petition of Edward Denny and Martha his wife for liberty to

appeal from a judgment of the Governor and Council of
Barbados of 29 Nov. 1709 in favour of William Cleland.]

(1714.) [p. 302.1
19 Jan. [Committee minute for admitting the appeal.]
(1714.) [VI. p, 320.]

20 Feb. [Order accordingly.] [VI. p. 336.]
(1715.)

22 Nov. [Reference to the Committee for Appeals of Denny's
petition for a hearing.] [Geo. I. Vol. I. p. 312.]

10 Jan. [1158.] [Reference to the Committee for hearing Appeals
Barbados. for Prizes of papers sent by] Dudley Woodbridge Esqr. Judge

of Her Majestys High Court of Admiralty in Barbados to the
Right Honourable the Earle of Dartmouth Her Majestys
Principall Secretary of State, setting forth that Raynes Bate


